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STICK WITH US

This applique goes fonpard t.o you with

compliments. PuE lt, oa. Take it off.

IE requires no lroningr no glulng,

no sewing. Donrt st'ick iE on paper tf

you intend to reuse it.

Wiuh this inEroduct,ion, we announce a

new feature, all in the sollt,ary

interesE of raising dollars thaE our

Division HisuorY nlghe become a

reality.

More on the HlscorY insidel

More on how Eo buy our appliques also

insLde.
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TARO LDAT'
The publlcatlon "of, by and for those who senred"

the glortous S4tI hfantry Dlvlslon, and publtshed
frequently by the 84th Idantry Dtvlslon Assoctattoo,
whose offlcera are:

Prcoldent
mllrqm M.Byrd Tel.5O1-646-5743
8O5 Georgetown Clrcle, FL Sotttr, Arkaosas 78901
Vloc Prcddcntr
Howard R Lumsden .. Tel. 618-859-5771
167 lltd<ory Street Wood Rlver, Illlnols 63095
Se.clr.-Treac. -Ddltor::
Keuwood Roes . Tel. 418-78€!-8194
180 Maple Street, Sprlng0el( Mass. 01108
Chaplaln:
Fr. Chrtstopher J. Berlo . .. . .. Tel. 717-U7-ffi9L
1889 SL An:r Street Scranton Pa 18504
Convontlon Chrlrrranr
Brtg. Gen Donald E. Rosenbh -, Tel. 918-767-8606
Hq., S4th Infaatry Dtvtston, FL Stewar! Ga. 81814
Convenllon flotcll
DeSoto Hllton . Tel.918-88?,-Ot7L
Bull and Lfberty Streete, Savannatr, Ga 314O8
August 18-14-15, 1976

f AssoctaUon membenshlp ls open to aayone andr everyone who ever wore tle Taro Ixaf. Dues are
I S5.00 per annrrrn lncluslve of a subecrlpdon to the
' publlcatlon.

The Assodatlon ls a strlctly non-pro0g non-
mllltary, non-rank, nonsens€ organlzadon of men
who once served togettrer and destne only to keep
altve the warrn frlendshrpe formed fn that servlce.

To waEch out.goG President
FREDERICK A. IRVING preside as rhe head
of Ehe AssociaE,ion is like wat.ching
McDonaldrs Eurn out hamburgs. Smo6rh.
Quiet.. Efficient,. Calm. Thank you,
Fred, for a wonderful year.

Joined: DAVID and Sherri LOt',lAX
(B lr,h EcT '5I-'52). Th"y're in Henry-
ville, Ind. Have you noticed how many
of our Eembers livl in that beIE whlch
nrns from I11. through Ind., Ohio, Pa.
and N.J. Eo N.Y.? Dave asks "How come
no 5th Inf . crest,s?" We're still trying
t,o locate some, Davld.

Peoria toveliesG.nny LOlJRy, Helen
KEPLER, Anne DUFFr and F6rol
}0RNHINIWICZ.

It, r s Sgt,.
24th Supporr
this phot,o.
soon, fe1las.

(E-5) KATHLEEN HUNT,
Bo... Thanks, US Arrny, for
Most. of us wuz 30 years too

-

BeauEy hlnt: Take the heel of a
gycuTPgr and gently Bessage E.he complexion.It. will give you a- glossyl smoot.h lbok.lood not.e: French bread has morecalories than IEalian bread - about 55calories richer p": 1o{.

Is Howard Hughes dead? Should Bet,E,y besurprised-if she discovered Susan is hivingan affair? Will Liz and Burton go
"permanent,t'? Newspapers and televlsion
were t,orment,ing us wiCh quesEions like
t,hese in August,. [.Ie couidntt, have caredIess, for we were in peoria for our
annggl phantasmagoria. The only out.sideproblem Ehat leaked Ehrough t,o irs was that,
9"r"), Ford was going to elke over thehot.el for a few houis two days afEer we
depart.ed ic,

See where 2oo;;e eueen, s orm
Caneron Highlanders visited Ft,.Carson for4 weeks this surner. Reca1l when thosewonderful soldiers were billet,ed nexr
door: Eo us during our tenure at Okayama.
Honsha - circa Jan. - July Lg4G?

Heard from - I'f,Jr.8 years of norhins -FRED and Jo GILLIAI,T , (z+' sig. t 4g_i i4t-:'of ll3-l^Iilliams, Springdalel pa., whorecently went. t.o Oihu Eor their 3Oehhone)rypon. Said Fred ',Disappoint,ed withSchofield. There-_3 hours; iiw o;It j--'-
men in uniform. NoE like'iE used Lo be.,,That,rs what everyone seems to say, Fred,

Kind rememurar,ilin- from good friend,IVo oTEy, (Div.Hq. t46-,+Z), Eifahoma- -'CiEy, who also sehds warm resards to
ELI'{ER VAN ZANT, (24Eh MP) ANd JOE NEE(Div.Hq. ).
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Anchor and Dresenrer
I 7 /8" high'
Colors: red, blue

and white
Unit cosu: 40Q

Pussv cat
L 3/'4" kligt.
Colors: pink,

grey
UniE cosL: 4lC

We goc int.o this applique business because of an Associat,ion friend who rnakes thethings.
- -ThSy-are-self-st,icking, pressure sensitive, non-staining color fast stick-onsldelightful for wearing on suit,s, dressesr jackets, coats.

_App-Iiqu-es ca!-be applied t.o most fabrics in seconds and w111 stay on. Pug them on
and take them off for use ?ga,rn anot,her day. Require no ironingr n6 glueing,
no sewing. Save Ehe plastid backing for sloring when no! wearii! it,.-

Can be removed easily and can be reapplied to Ehe sane or any other surface.
For the reuseable feature, do noE applv Eo DaDer.
_ - They come,in various sizes Effi? mi}eil colbri. We offer 8 styles with Ehis issue.If we succeed, w€'ll be back wit,h more styles in the next issui:. If we bomb,
so long broLher.

Order I or 100; the unit cosE is Ehe s.me.
The per it.em cost is inEentionally sufficienE tso cover Dost,age and a modest profit

to our Association reser:\re fund for helping to launch our Division History.
Sorry, we can'E fill orders for speci-fic colors. Items run on tapes aird we pay

ouE as we fill orders. Items alt.ernate on taper So - order 6 of one it,em for
example and yout ll get one of each color.

CompleEe report on sales effort. will be made wiEh each issue of Taro Leaf
For now, we are offering Ehese iEems:

ye1low,

Dachshundi*i;;"iiiit z" rong(
Colors: pink, bluel

Tieer
l"-high
Color: orange with

black and whit,e
Unit costs 37e

ORDER FORM FOR APPLIQUES

To: Kenwood Ross, Treasurer
120 Maple St,. rSpringfield, Mass.01103

Send me the following order:

Quant,icv

greenr grey
Unit, cost: 41q

Ow1
r" high
ColorsS orange, red,

yellow, green' brown
Unit cost: 409

Rose
7/8" high
Colors: pink, red,

blue, ye1low,
lavender, whiEe

Unit. cosL z 32Q

Shamrock
7/8" high
Color: green
Unit, cost: 339

Anchor & prese:rrer
Tiger
Heart, of flowers
Pussy cat
Dachshund
Owl
Rose
Shamrock

=$
-c
=$,
--$
=$
=$
=$

G

G

G

G

G

G

@

G

4oc
37c
36c
41c
4Lc
4oc
32c
33c

HearE shaped flora1 design
3/4" hLg}:.
Colors: pink, red, blue'

yeIlow, lavender, whiEe
Unit. cost: 36C

St.reeu:

Nane:

cir,y:
St,ate:

Tocal

?i.p
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Our firsu issue of t,he new year is
:rrnning a litt.Ie late, for which
apologies. Blame iE all, if you trRlsE,
on the Red Sox.

In a recenE lssue, we ran a few
Nipponoodles which seemed to make a hit,
at least with good frlends Maj.Gen.
CHESTER DAHLEN and his lovely Ursula.
So we happily run a few more. For the
uninitiated, iE was a game we played
while we occupibd Japan. We'd take a
Japanese word character, squint t,he eyes,
and let the imagination soar. The
possibilitles were limit.less.

Disbursements for the same period
g s687.50

Radio announcemenE for the Stockholm,
Sweden, BarLender's Aeademy: "Due Eo
inclemenE weaEher, l:here will be no
skoal Eoday."

WOMAN RUNNING FROM BURNING
HOUSE WITH BABY IN HER ARMS

Konii: Kumi, noun, meoning o closs, teom

broken down

254/+.20
27.73

926.7 2

300.00
3I0.00
t24.97

4. B3
100.00
31.00
36.7 5

132.91
53.06

L7 8.7 2
I3. B7
40.95

r00.00 - ylc and FusakofG*o, (24Eh Mp '50-'51), of Berkeley, Calif. iends us a
copy of the Division Hiscozy issued to
him the day he reporr,ed in Lu Kohrra
where he was an invesEigator, workingfor KEN PETERSON. ThanEs, folks.

A TWO-HEADED ANCIENT EGYPTIAN

Konii: Shichi, noun, o pledge

Treasurerts Report on t.he otoperaLing"
(C.hec.\!ng) Account for t.he year 8/l/74:
6/30/752-

Receipt.s for t.he l1
on

mont,hs report.eci

Of Ehis $2655.50 r^ras oaid in
L22.35 r+as baid for
388.55 was faid in
500.00 ivas paid in

These disbursements were
as follows:

Taro Leaf print.ing
Taro Leaf phot.ographs
Taro Leaf mailing costs
Ilembership Conrnitte expenses

'74 and'75-
t 74 Convention expenses
Pat,ches, ciecals and cresEs
Bank service charges
Bad checks
Magazine subscriptions
Funeral fLowers
Secretarial assist.ance
Stationery and other forms
I"failing envelopes
i'iailing labels
Postage for stat,ements
Mailing costs from Pacific trip
On hand, Security l.lational Bank,
Sepringfield, Mass. 6/30/75

- $ 34s7.s0

dues' insignia.
contributions
Life
i,iemberships

Delishtful st.orv from KEITH and Violec
PERKTNS; (r3Eh Fieid LL/'3-L}/55), of
ArlingEon Height,s' I11. He t.old it to
us aE Peoria. It had to do with his
Eime aE the "Repp1e Depple" in Ft.Lewis.
He said: "AnoEher fellow and I were on a
work deEail for some six weeks (seems
uhey lost our files)." Sha1l I srop
right, Ehere? Had enough? "Afger ghe
first few days, we conjured up a rather
delighcful scheme. At precisely 0950
the nexE day, we told the detail Sgt.
t.haE, we had to go to C & D at 1000 hrs.
He said 'O.K., buE reporE back t,o me as
soon as you are finished.' This we did
and we conEinued our deceitful ways each
day until one morning he asked, 'What t,he
hell is C & D? ClassificaEion and what?ll
'Oh Sgt.." I replied, 'Thatrs coffee and
donuE,s'. The C.O. happened by about
thac time and ehe Sgt. proceeded t.o Le1l
him about, our request. Needless to say,
Ehat, evening our nanes were aE E,he Eop
of che KP lisE. and two davs later we
were on our way to Korea.T' You have t,o
see Keit.h's imfiish expression really
to appreciaEe Ehis one.

The most insignificant men in hisEory-
Lord Godiva, Grandpa Moses, and WhisE,Ier's
father.

Off to Ehe Sergeant. Major Academy is
Jst Sgq. CHARLIE SIZEM0RE who was top
kick of Co. B 2/L9 lr.f.. aE StewarE.

BrLL GNAU, (t3Eh F and Lgtln 3/43-8/45)
of Wrightsville Beach, N.C., sent. along a
modest contribuE,ion Ehac the "Peoria ging
might bet.t,er enjoy t.he drinks" - which
we did. Thank you, BiIl, on behalf of
the gang who raised cheir glasses high.

Want some to*eilil twofers? TuarEum,
!!ash.1 Soso, Miss.; LuIu, FIa.; Ty Ty, Ga.;
Kokomo, Ind.; Walla Wa11a, Wash.;
Hohokos, N.J.

4
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SECOND STORY MAN

Konii: 5o, noun, oppeordnce, ospect

The ALFRED J. RIDGETs, (2lsc), of
Readville, Mass., proudly pinned on the
bars on Ehe shoulders of Eheir son,
Lawrence, as he graduaEed in June from
the Air Force Academy.

-
This reference to the Reserve Account

was made at Peoria:
We now have 129 Life }Iembers, 9 of our

138 members being deceased.
These 129 mem6ers have paid in a toEal

of $11,460.00, a total of $1740.00
remaining yet to be Paid.

The ainiral question arises as to what
to do with this- money, or any part of iL,
in the tieht of the irnpleasanE facE Lhat
our ranks'are beginning to thin.

A year ago, a-majoritY of our Life
Membeis votEd-Eo auLhorLze xt expenditure
of $3000.00 to send a qgprgggiltative Lo
Levte for rhe October 20, 1974 anniversary'
fhlt the amount authorized was most
qenerous is aLtested Eo by the fact thaL
Et" $SOOO.O0 just about covered the
incidental exienses of 4 rgpresentatives -

"ot f - each bf whom paid h-is own travel
expense.'There does appear to be- one demand or
requesE, that coirtinues to be made from
v.fious quarters - the publication of
a-direcrdrv of uames anll a.ddresses of
our-member's. Such a projecE, if issued

"" rt issue of Taro Leaf-, would approximaEe
$2000.00 in cost.' Publishing a Division History-seems
impossible fiom the standpoinE of the
reldy availability of a man-who would
wiit6 it. A comp?omise could be in t'he
wav of publishine what would amounE Eo

an"'Antirology", i collection of pieces
taken from iirious sources such as:

Children of YesEerday - -

the Jan Valtin "st-orY" of
the Division in I'n^i II

The Hollandia After Action Report -
by Div. Hqs.

The LeYte After Action RePort -
by Div. Hqs.

The Informal StorY of I'{indanao -
by Div. Hqs.

24th For:ward - the Division's
Piceorial HistorY of Ehe
Division in Korea

The Best from dozens of other
source mat.erials - as collected
by the EdiLor over a 3O^Year
p'eriod including some 500 - 600
photograPhs

The problem other:r'rise becomes one of
publishing exPense.

Wirh Sgt.

-l /',

1 5- 5,/L
t

"OK 
- 

let's hove th' next non-swimmer over here'"

Assuming that. the PhoEo-offset
uechnique' as present.ly used in- publish-
ing Ta:io Leaf , would be accePEable,
consider Ehese figures.

Assume a first edit,ion of 1500 cooies,
Ehe nuraber of copies of the last Taro
Leaf.

The last Taro Leaf - 1500 coPies
with 32 pages per copy - cosE $902.00
io-orint. "ThaL redut-es to between $28
and'$29.00 per page of a 1500 coPY
edition. The price decreases
aooreciablv as- the number of copies
ihlreases 6ut it does not appear LhaL
we can risk prinLing more copies than
there are members.

AE these rates;
a Uoot-(unUound) 6f foo pages woul-d

cost $2900.00.
a Uoot (unbound) of 500 Pages would

cosL $14,500.00.
If the membershiP would agree Eo

cont.ributing $I0.00 each for the
orinEing, we could PossibIY oifer:' 1) a-book of 500 Pages comPrete

with binding
or

2) a book of i000 Pag-es unbound -' the individual member assuming
the resPonsibilit'Y of holding the
sheeEs together a-" he-saw fit'

The resL is uP to You. If You want
uhe-history, letr s heir it for $10
from each member.



Proud-are-we.to report that. ROBIN BOOTH,
(n Ztst t51-'53), has-checked in lrith his
dues. _

Cheery words in from JOHNNY KERNODLE
down there in Burli-ngEon, N.C., busy as
all get, out wieh his praetise in
obstetrics and gynecology.

Generals ," "il,"eL everYdaY buE noE
always their beautiful daughEers. MeeL
Alice ROSENBLUM, a gracious Madison
College sophmore and Ehe lovely daughUer
of Brig.Gen. DONALD R. ROSENBLLIM. By
the way, this is noL a U.S. Army photo.
The Rosenblums have 7 - besides Alice,
it.'s Jay (a Cieadel freshman), Nancy
(high sihool senior), carol (high sl.hool
junior), Sarah (8th grade), David (6eh
grade),. Anne Patrick - Patrick? for a
girl? (in t.he wonderful wonderful land
of kindergarten). A terrlfic group.

Good JII{ I,IIMS,G-O PI team '44-'45) of
81.1 Lawson, i'{idland, Tex., writes us that
a squib we wrote on him in an issue a
year or so ago brought forth a note from
a Chick who was on the LST that was
knocked out. aE Red Beach, Leyte. Jim
was thrilled. He sent, us t.hi: name of a
fdlow Rot,arian who just moved to Midland
from Calif. Uds .latlfs S. BROI,IN, a
Taro Leafer, nolv of 60I George St.,
Midland and Jim of course is now amember. _

Now one of the boys: RAYMOND and Nancy
DrcArMrLLO, (E lgr.h 142-,45), of I,IonErosL,
Calif . A dozer operaEor for the count,y,
Ray_writes:_ "Glad-to be in - always
wondering where everyone is - and- how
rhey aren. We try t.6 fill rhat bill,
Ray.

. From JOHNNY ald Toyoko EADIE, (L fgEh
^.-40-'45 and '48-'51),- of Bay Shore, N.y.:
"Did you hear the one abouE-the lt;iian
that called the airline and asked, 'Howlong does ir rake ro fly to Italy?r
The girl rlras pretE,y busy, so she- said,
'Just, a minut,e'. The It.alian said,tT'hank you very ruucht, and hung up.
That,f 11- be alI' Johnny and Toyo[o.

wirh sgr. Mike

=

r(i]

FRANCIS HELLER, (Div.ArEy.,' 42-' 47),
writ,es from Lawrence, Kans. on the
sEat,ionerv of the U. of Kans. School of
Law: "Now- Ehat I am back t.o ordinary
schoolt,eachering (no more of the adminis-
t.rative chores, that ended Ewo years ago)
I have to do my own Eyping and Ehat Eends
to mean thaE I don'L write those leEters
I want E,o geE ouE quiEe as promptly as I
could do in the days when I had a dicta-
phone, an adminisE,rat,ive assist,ant, a
personal secretary and two typists.
I continue to read t,he Taro Leaf with
interesE, tinged by a fair share of
nostalgia. My five years with the Divi-
sion are, I suppose, among t,he longer
periods of associaEion as far as t.hat
goes and I am always intrigued aE, t,he
number of narnes in your columns t.hat
bring back inrnediat.e memories. The only
one t.hat, I see wiEh some regularit.y,
u-suaIIy at sport.s event,s, is Max PiEney
who, after he retired, t.ook an Adminis-
trat.ive job aE our medical center in
Kansas City. My wife, Donna, who a few
years ago went back to school and earned
her ovrn Iaw degree - is now assist,ant,
aEtorney general for Kans., and, since
Ehe AG and no less t.han Ehree of his
assist,ants are running for offices oEher
than E.he ones they now hold, she has Eo
stick around during Ehe surrner - and I
don't get rruch of i kick out of separate
vacations. BuE. we'11 ur,ake it one 6f
these yearsl" Thanks Francis. Werre
glad you wroEe.

. CABL TAYLOR, (860 ev nn. LO/43-L/46),
{9wn in Las Vegas signals: "Still on
Kidney 'nnchine 3 times a week; doing fine.

"l toke it this is th'one thot's hovin'trouble odiustin' t'
militorylile..."

trl
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Duns faithfully come in every
August firsE frorn Dick and Agnes GARRITY
(3id nne. 3/41 - 9/44), of i-43L2
Chest,erfield, Woodbridge, Va. Dick
gives us his definition of an editor:
an editor is one who separates E,he
wheat from the chaff and prinLs the
chaff . Yourre hit,ting clbse to home
there, Dick.

SoId, his aut#ive parts business,
and now MAJOR HAYI,,IOOD, (21st 9/42-LL/45),
works for Lhe state - vocational
education. He and Imogene have changed
their address - try 37 E.Noel,
lladisonvil le , Ky.

Promising to uilit.h us aL Savannah-
Stewart are DOI{ and Shirley McHALE,
(t9th) Jupiter, Fla. Shirley has been
t.hrough more surgery but is recovering
nicel-y. Rhetirnatoid art.hritis and ausEio
arthritis (muscular) is ehe diagnosis.
One wa-sn't enough; Shirl had to have two.
Plucky gaI, though. 'til we meeL in
Georgla, kids. _

CHARLEY JAI'.{ESON, (F E AT 21SI, ,44-,45),
of Bridgewater, Va., wanLs us to consider
Norfolk, Va. for a convention siLe.
Itrs t.he home of the MacArthur Museum,
of course - reason enough in our book.
Charlev. feed us some material and
we'Il irie it.. We'1I promoEe any town
if a member will supply the maEerial.
We deEest this annual insanity where
lre go Eo the convenLion, each unprepared,
and then fight like H--- for Oskosh or
Joplin or someplace else, concerning
whi.ch nobody knows absolutely nothing.
Get, that material in, CharleY.

BERT LOI{ERY and- BOB. HARDII'I aL Peoria.

MrKE WASKTEIJTCZ, (G r9r,h '41-'45), of
Omatra, Nebr., wants "oaEerlal on the
New Gulnea Campaign for Ehe 19th". Itrll
be in our Division hlsuoryr now undenray.
Out, In late r75, hopefully. $10 w111
assure you of a copyr Mike.

Men of H of the 19th | 43-'45. You've
goE your work cuE ouu for you. TOM EVANS
want.s to hear from you. He's ats
Sharon, Pa.

Y and HENRY GOSZTYLA at
reports a new address for

L. ioNES. rr's 7725 Gran
Sor Tex. 

--

BILL
Peoria.
Maj . Gen.
Quivira,

x,

Î
GREGOR

Henry
HARR.Y
EI Pa

JOI{N TRII'ICA and I'(IKE RAFTER. Johnny
was overwhelmed by the report thaL
Papua, New Guinea has gained iLs inde-
pendence from Australia. Says Johnnyrt'Can you imagine ti:.em as the L39t.h
corrnt,ry in t.6e ,j-. r"_

The '76 Convent.i-on site is t.he DeSoLo
Hilton, Savannah, Ga., and the dates
are Aug. 13, 14 & 15. Room rates,
according to Col. ARTHUR RICHARDS, our
Stewart liasion 0., will be $17 for a
single and $23 for a double. What, a
real break t.hat is.

Recentry, " G senator Ln Mich.,
rras arrest,ed and charged wiEh the posses-
sion of hashish and mariJllan.so Not long
before hLs arrest he had sponsored a bill
Eo "decriminalizett uhe pos-session of
pot. Is thac what you ialI a 'iconfli-ct.
bf lnteresE"?

Y
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BOB HALLOCK (CO Div.Arty 1951) and
Lillie recently celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary aL their home in
San AnEonio. Thei-r 3 daughters and 3 sons-
in-law, all Arruy people, hosEed a cocktail
buffet supper atcended by 10 of their 11
grandchilhlen and 100-plirs relatives and
6ther old friends, inciuding 6 members of
the original wedding party. Our hearty
congratulations to Ehis happy couple.
We went all out, to save the pup in Ehe
lower right.

Joined: ARLAND and Pett.y WAGONHURST,(r zrsr L0/45 - 6/48; 5rh rirf. LL/50-3/52;
and 2nd Brigade CO and ADC of Div. 7 /68-
L2/69). Now aE Car1is1e, Pa., Wag says!
"served in every officer rank except
Lt..Col. and genLral officer during'
Division service". Top t,haE,, we say t.o
Ehe rest of you.

Like the witchJi Macbech, a note
from JIM and Christa Lee COOPER, of
9604 Lagrima De Oro, Albuquerque, N.Mex.,
is a premonition, a brief but unequivocal
noEice that the glory days are numbered.
For Jim had 2 Eours wiEh us: G 19th
LO/49-6/51 and Hq. 34th r57 until, says
Jim, "it beca*e ihe lst Cav. laEe in
'57". What a horrible Ehought. When he
wrote, Jim was wiEh Radio Shack, but was
planning on his own sEore. LeEts hear
it for Jim - our best wishes on E,he
new venEure go wiEh you.

RecenE wahoo ,ffi." were Gimret s
CHET and Gloria ANDREZAK and DICK GOINY.
SHY LUM host,ed in his typical grandiose
style. What a one man chamber of
comercel

Gals in West. Point--eE al ? rt's being
legislated. lJe sayr "LeL'em in and get-
iE. over wiLh." Are we ready for the-
change? Must, t.he male establishment
gnrdgingly give in? Why ask if we're
ready? Do we t.hink of being ready for
anything in these hectic days? Do we
analyLze, evaluate, assess before we
make any move? Of course not,. We're
Americans. We itrmp in feet. first.. And
while wetre aboit it., letrs be sure to
go the whole way. Remove all combat.
rest,rictions. Open all posit.ions E.o
those who can qualify - up to and
including a rifle in Ehe line. Welcome
aboard ladies.

-
Kit,chen-snooping: Add a dash of

rum when cooking thinly-sliced carroEs for
a flavor treaE....Mix cut-up prunes with
diced roasted almonds; spoon onto squares
of yellow cooked squash; sprinkle with
chi-ves and heat in moderaEe oven.....
Core apple, fill with your favorite cheese
and bake.

MIKE RAFTER and BERT LOI^IRY eold one
and all at the bar that some of Ehe bar
booze was cont.ribut,ed by EZRA BURKE,
(21 Med. t46-' 51), who Louldn't, leave
Orlando, Fla. for Ehe Peoria partv.

We're delighted to use this one of the
WILLIAI'{ FARVER (Div.Hq. L/46-LL/45),
family down t,here in Caseville, Mich.
I,t,'s Georgina and BILL in the background.
Natch. Up front, meeE Pat, 20, Mika, 23,
and lil Bi1ly, 4.
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" N o, nyll, i u s t tlt e s lt oe s ! "

Wetre looking for a t,icle for our
forthcoming history. And we'd welcome
your sl€geition. Any prlzes? Indeedl I
For the-best, five sulgescions, wet11
presenu complimequary first. edition coples
of the book. We've consldered:

"Ttre Story of a Divislon
A BlE of Aucobiography and A Few
Biographies"

"Meoorabilla of a Division
An Anthology"

"Anthology of a Division
A Collect,lon of Memorabilla"

"A Divlsi.on - Ehe 24th Reminlscences"

"The vlctory Dlvislon
At War - and the Times Between the
Batt,les"

"Remi.aiscences of a Divlsion
A Comemorat,lve Anthology"

"A Dlvi-sion' s Celebratlon"

"DoYn Memory La.ae"*

"Daiger, Over and Ort"

"Danger, Fo:nrard - and Reamard Too"

"V for Victory"

:t Donit say it. We thoughE so tooll

Can'E Joint, tilrrr Scours, eh?
Reqenber lt men when, cone nexE March,
they try to sell us Ehose
cooki-es.

Stlff-uecked Naw brass found that.
topless dancer, Cat' (for Catherine)
Fut,ch had wlggled her rray ont,o the nuclear-
powered submarine Flnback and st,rlpped to
her G-string to entertain crewuen and
officers as the sub headed for sea from
Port, Canaveral, Fla. Ttre sklpper,
Comdr. Connelly D. St,eveason, 4L, caught
all klnds of HeIl. Enslgn hrlver would
have loved her. IE all proves that,
t,odayr s Navy is nore on the side of Do-rro
than- of go-!o. Why can't we be troubled
with such problems.
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As of Peoria time, we had 1201
membersz L29 were Life Members, 348 were
paid up to and Ehrough 8-1-75, L77 werehfreebles" (being enEiced into fo:mally
oavlne dues) . 542 were members with dues
fol rfie yeai, B/L/75 - B/L/76 yeE tso be
paid, and 5 were totally disableds and
hence members ,i}jr complimenE,s.

Joined our ranks hath OPAL and
Emogene ELMoRE, (u rgrn 4/4L to LL/44),
of Rt. 4, Clendenin, W.Va. Thelr 2
young men are Roger
i, l--- L-_--- L^ L_---

, Clendenin, W.Va. Thelr 2
n are Roger (25) and Tim (20).

We're happy t.o have them in our club.

tur,. (n-z) sAltm. LEBRoN logs in a
meSSng€ at the 24th Support Bn. Msg.CEr.
U.S.Arry photo.

Peoria folks: St.anding - our new
PresidenE BILL BYRD and lovely FirsE.
Ladyl Margaret. Sitting - the equally
lovely Nora LUSZCZ and her man, BERNARD.

Men of B of t,he llt.h Field will
remember him as "Tormry" but. for t,he
record lt is MAIIRICE C. THOMPSON. Then
he hailed from Nebraska buE for Ehe
last 15, he and Lorraine have called
Aurora, Colorado home. It's 1003
Quent.in St,., in case you wriEe. Adds
Maurice! "When HerberE Hoover was
PresidenE, he gave all his salary back
to Ehe govemment. Ttre idea caug.lE, on'
and now-t,heyt ve goE us al t doing 

- it. "

sP4 EDrrH u.GoN operat.es 24th
Support Bn. copier. Pvt.- (u-Z) SAI"IIA A.
LEBRON is on the right.. U.S.Army phot.o.

Talk about our tough language -
reconclle neon' people, and leopard.

Hot weather tiffie National shoe
Inst,itute estimaLes it t,akes 48 hours
for a shoe to dry properly after it's
been dampened by perspiraEion - and
says it should not be reworn during
EhaE period.

Item for a Iul1-1n-conversatlon:
"World population at the end of t 74 was
estlrnat.ed aE 3,98810001000 - about
1,00010001000 more Ehan 15 years ago.

sprinkre " "t.ffiightly with
instant, onion soup mix before broiling
for a unique flavor.
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Ex Gimlet BILL WILLMOT wriEesi "A.m
still employed here at Ehe Kennedy
Space Center in Fla. as Emergency
Preparedness Officer. In Dec., completed
30 years of government. ser:vic€. o o..T\,lo
years ago, was honored by being nominated
for a writeup in !{hq's Who in the 9quth
aq{-xo-uEbse-ct. @-;6A:ICIE;?I t,haE I would be-written up
in the forthcoming edition of
Men of AchievemenE. For the DasE several
ffiery act,ive in uhe
Societ.y of Wireless Pioneers. I helped
organLze the Edison Chapter which covers
rhe Southeastern U.S. and last. year
became Vice President for Public Rela-
Eions...I jusE learned that my old IJW II
SecEion Chief, EUGENE HERMANN, is alive
and well up in Blmidjl, Minn. Wefre
proud of you, BilL

Sp 4 DENNIS LA,NE likes the A:ray, wanEs
a se:rrice careerr and has the potential
the Arrny desires, but to reenlist, a high
school dlploma is necessary. An exciting
new educatlon program aE Ehe lst, Brigade,
is helping Lane and oEhers to quickly
gain the crediEs needed for graduation.

"It, is difficult for personnel who
haven'E finished high school Eo attend
the PREP Progran at the Educati.on CenEer
since classei are held during duty hours
and the Brieade does a lot of field
Erainingr" Eaid CapEein STEVEN L.MOSES,
educat,i6n officer.- "classes are held
four hours each motning at the Brigade
classrooms and :r:n for Ewo weeks each
ses sion. rl

The three batt,alions of che Brigade
pull what is knolm as "duty batEalionr"
an arrangement in which two battalions
go to the field of trainlng while the
oEher remaj-ns in garrison perfo:ming
mai.ntenance det.ails and support require-
menEs. Individual comanders of the
"duEy battalion" can free the non-high
schobl grads Eo aEtend school.

The self paced courses are condensed
so that the soldiers c€ur get, 40 hours of
lnst,nrction whlle they are in garrlson.
The lnstnrction is prograuued so that it
would be possible to have dlfferent
students working on dlfferent programs
each at his own iadlvidual raEe based
on how fast he leatns. Oa completi.on of
a subject, pupils are tesEed and thelr
grades are sent t,o the College of
Charlest.on which passes Ehem Eo the R.B.
Stall High School for evaluation and
crediE. When enough credits are eartred,
a high school diploma (not, a mere eguiva-
lency) is issued.

Hbw quickly the crediEs can be a.massed
depends on how uany are needed; a students
might obtain a diploma afEer a single
two weeks of insEruction. If he already
Dossesses onlv a few credits it will take

Ifuch depends on the individualf s
abilit.y, motivation and determinaE,ion.
Tb.e St,at,e of South Carolina issues Lhe
diplomas. The College of Charlest.on hires
the instructors in cooperation with the
Ft.Stewart Educat,ion Center. VA ftmds
the program.

"The Brigade has an average of about
85 non-high school graduaEes.-per batEa-
lionr" Capt,ai-n Moses said. "The educa-
tional level varies from eighEh or
ninth grade to Ewelfth. DA regulaEions
prohiblt reenlistmenE without a diploma
so it is important for the soldier wlth-
ouE one to get, it as quickly as possible
if he hopes to stay in the Ar:m5r. It is
imporEant for his own self saEi.sfacEion,
atior" he said.

Since the classrooms are only used
during the mornings for high school
inst,nrcEion, plans are being rnade for
college classes in uhe afEe:noons.
St.Leo's College locat,ed in Florida is
designing programs for college classes
using the same concept as Lhose for Ehe
high-school group. Whau a programl

-
Slnger Bobby Vincon says, "T'he average

man has 55 pounds of muscle, 40 pounds
of bone and 32 por:nds of brain - which
seems to explain a loc of thingsl"

wer1l crowd ffi of the Peoria bunch
i-nEo tshis one, li-ke bananas. Sitting,

iEf s JOHNIIY TRINCA, Glad LLIMSDEN, and
Ginny LOIIRY. Standingr ic's BERT-LC[^IRY,
LiCUt. KALA, FRANK WALAS, SPIKE OIDONNELL,
HOI^IIE LWSDEN, TOM COMPERE, and MIKE
RAFTER.

Old friend, Col. HARRY RUBIN, reElred
from active serrrlce on Aug. 8th. ReELre-
menE ceremonies were held at Stewart
on that day.

ll

possesses only a few credits
longer,
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This was t,he closing Riley scene more than five years ago - April

A terminal moment,; a sad ending; a bitE.er day. The 24eh colors had been
all there was; Ehere wasn'E any Eor€o Or was t.here?

15,1970.
cased. Thatr s

Indeed Ehere wasl I

I
i
t,

June 14th, L975. A::rnyts biruhday. Our rebirEh at, Stewart.
B. General D0NALD E. ROSENBLUM inspecEs the more than 2000
Eroops. It was a grand weekend, last June 14 - 15. You were
represenEed by your AssociaEion officers, PresidenE FREDERICK A.
IRVING (and lirvlly Vivian), Vice Presidenc WILLIAI'{ M. BYRD and
ourselves. Others in att.endance were General BARKSDALE HAMLETT'
fo:mer C.G., EDMUND F. HEllRY, WILLIAI'{ SANDERSON, R0BERT DUFF'
GERALD STEVENSON, JAMES OTDONNELL, and FRANK WAIES.
U.S. Arfiy photo.
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Col. KENNETH C. LEUER, Dep. Bde. Cdr. ' PresenEs t,h9 troops
t,o Gen. Rosenblum. They hid mirched onEo Donovan's Field, Eh9
t"rg-sg parade wetd evei seen-, Eo hear Ehe official reading of
the-aciivation orders and Eo hear Gen. Rosenblu^m say' "You
are the fresh sEarE of Che Victory Division. You have a greaE
deal t.o be proud of and I am proud of you". U.S. Arny Photo,
in case you-didntt guess.

A closeup of the 2nd Bn., 34th Inf. before Ehe parade posE.
SEatic displays were on hand Eo show Ehe job each unit on-posE
has. Therl w-ere anui-tank and mortar Platoons demonsEraEing
the infantry, a howiE,zer depicted the artilIery ald_q helicopEer
was displayLd. A 20-foot crane from Ehe 92d Bn. held up -acamoufligel parachuEe from Ehe IsE Bn. (nanger), 75th Ilf. ' thaE
was used-as a Eent for refreshmenEs and the birthday cake.
The brigade uniEs held parties in Ehe afternoon Eo celebraEe
Ehe acEivaEion and che Army's birt.hday. Officersr ball and
non-coumissioned offlcers bal Is were held EhaE evening.
U.S. Armv ohoEo.

Officers on Ehe 1ine. The brigade is almosE 3 times as
large as Lhe entire Army approved by the ContinenEal Congress
200-years ago. Think of it,. U.S.Array photo.

'13
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The BicenEennial Color Guard Eoves for:nard.
the uniforms are auEhentic Georgia revolutionary
Great show. U.S. Army photo.

Word is that
nnlfo::ms.

It was a happy, hot day at, Stewart -
June 14th - as General DONALD E. ROSENBLUM
passed the colors t,o the lst Bn., 35th
Field Art,i1lery. 35th? Did she Pentagon
geE things screwed up - again?

14



Furled colors.
General Rosenblum
TERRIFIC.

Colors of
Ehe 2nd Bn.,
31+Eh Inf .,
are unfurled
by Gen.
Rosenblurn.
U.S. Army
phoEo.

U.S. Army photo. What grand hosEs'
and his ghng. Their reception of us was

2nd Bn., 34th Inf., wiEh its colors unfurled. Thrilled
were we Eo see those colors flying-once again. The Division
personnel partied us from morning 'til night,- - fo:mal
teremonies- and parade - birthday cake - exhibits - Iuncheon -
visiEaEions - banquet - and danee. A Lremendous effort on
everyonets parL. WhaE impressed us most, was t,he PRIDE - so
evidLnt everywhere - pride in their acEivity' pride in
themselves, bride in their Dlvision. Oh yes, almost forgoE.
It.'s a U.S. Anny photo. Army insisEs on this, you know.
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leads
u. s.

Thc 24th Band
Baad oace Eore.

2nd Bn., 19th Inf.,
Werd like to sneak jusE
photo.

Yep-a Division

passes in review.
one through here

U. S. Arnrv
that isn'L

photo.
an Army

Thls ls nore like itl I Ttrese
by Gen. ROSENBLUM before passlng
U.S. Aroy photograph.

are Ehe colors being unfurled
Eo the 2nd Bn., 34th Inf.

t6



The colorful color
U.S. Army photo.

guard passes in review. Tremendousl

2nd Bn., 2lsE Inf., passes

in review. Wait'11 you see the

parade ground. Big enough for

3 divisions. U.S. ArrnY Photo.

This one Eakes Ehe cake. It,ts
Generals DONALD E. ROSENBLUM and
FREDERICK A. IRVING cutting SEewarE's
2008h birehday cake following the Ist.
Brigade acEivaEions. U.S. Ar-oy photo.

frl
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"Yeoh, well I moy be smoll, but iust remember, it oin't
th'length of th'ship dot mokes yo sick - it's do mofion
o'dooceonl" a
Meet RAY and Willoa WHALEY.

(Hq. Co. lst Bn. 21st. '42-'451, of
Greenwood, Mo. Ray and VINNIE LAROCCO
keep in touch - in fact, iL's because of
Vinnie that these folks joined - buE
Ray "would like t,o hear from ot.hers of
thl old gang."

HERBERT and Erhel KINGSBURY, (C a+rnt43-t45), of 1368 Evergreen,Schenectadyr
N.Y., became grandparenEs last May 18 -
a boy, Steven - and again on June 13 -
a girl, Christ.ina. Ethel says thaE
wiuh the second one, Herb had che
delighted look of someone who had just
been shot.

Friendly words from VINCEI'{T and Evelyn
PIRAINO, oiru there in Franklin, Wis.:

"I was with Service CompanY, 2lst
from i"lay t49 t,o i'lay '51, in Japan and
Korea. - I also speirt 3 years with che
zsitr oivision (titt rieid Artillery) in
Hawaii from '61 to '64, and that made me
feel close to the 24th agaLn, although it
was in Europe aE Ehe time, I -believe.I reEired fiom the Army in '57, went back
Eo school for a year or so and got. mY

Mast.err s Degree in Educaeional Psychology.
In '68, I w6nt to work as a federal project
evaluator for the Milwaukee Public Schools
and have been Ehere ever since. I also
act as computer prograruner and statistics
consultanE for the Research Department,
where I am employed. I like my job
real weIl. My boss, t.he DirecEor of
the Research Department, is a reLired
reserve Lt.Colonel, so we get along
first. rate. Evelyn, and I have five
children: David, in aparEment, develop-
ment business; Mary, a high school art
E,eacher; Richard and Judith, college
sEudents; and JaneE,, high school
sophomore. None married yet, but wetre
hoping. Best, regards froin an old Gimlet.'r

wrore l,o BERGAI'I, (Cn 34th '42-'45), of
Ridsewav. Iowa. in oaving his dues and
thr6win!-in $1!J "foi Lhe-kirry"3 "T'he
LevEe i6sue was a dandv and Rbd's article
on'Pawing and Moonr s Sland was a MasEer-
piece; sire broughc babk memories".

HoMER PRrcE 1frrst,) came on all
the way from Seattle, Wash. for his flrst'
the Peoria convenEion. Homer was sorry
to see thaE the FRITZ $IEBERS failed to
make it from Lumber Bridgee N.C. Fritz
had signalled that, they were golng t,o
fly up ln their own plane.

We've sent near[$200 billion in aid
and credits to 138 foreign countries
since the end of !'ltl 2. Thatr s 40% of
the entire U.S. national debt,
($474 billion)

lJith us now is ilir"a Col. BEVERLY
M. READ, now of LexingE,on, Va. l,ierre
proud t,o have served with Bev on Leyte,
Mindoro and I'Iindanao. Later he
conrnanded the 19th Bat,tle Group, t.hen
Ehe lst Brigade, and also was Div. C/S.
Now he's running the Alunrri Assoc. at,uMI. _

Joined: BOB PERGRAI.{, (B 34th Korea),
of Oneida, Tenn. Bob is 100%; lost his
qight, leg in Korea. l,Ierre proud Eo have
you with us, Bob.

-. Por t,hat logy fJil.rg r,he morningafter: Heat a can of Uoiato julce,
sprinkle wirh pepper and driik it down.
>noulct nelp:
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_ Treasurert s Report on the t'Reserve"
(Qaqlnes) Account for the year 8/L/74 -
8/r/7 5 |

In Ehe Attleboro, Mass.
First Federal Savines and Loan
Assoc. as of 8/L/7 4" $ 1.5 , 581.39

Withdrawn for t,he Ross-Henrv-
Stevenson-sanderson LO / 20 /7L
Return Eo Leyte 3,000.00

Earned interest 8/l/74-
8/L/7s

FRAI.IK KAWA, ED HENRY, new Veep
HOIIARD LUMSDEN and his preclous "bride"
Gladys. Lum, as well as serving this
year as our Veepl is doubling in brass
as our Membership Chairman. No member
ever worked harder for us than has Lum -
and Glad is in there picchingl too.

The following-t31-tribucions were
made and gratefully acknowledged during
t,he 11 mont.h period 8/L/74 - 6/30/752

962,L6

In the AEt.leboro, Nlass.
FirsE Federal Savines and Loan
Assoc. as of 8/L/75" $13,543.55

The Reserve Account represents t,he
Life Membership fees and int.erests
accurmrlated Lheg

Ihanks go to ED COLE for those
giveaway golf balls at Peoria.

A speciar u"rffior, JoE McKEoN,
who sent in $100.00 from Arleta, Calif.
Werre crediting it.-to the HisE.ory
projectr Joe. p!. a wonder.

DAVE DOBSoN, (Oiv. Band LL/46-L2/47),
of 94O Main, Reedsburg, Wi-s. has retired.
He was Police Chief in Reedsburg. Heart
aEtack r71. Heart surgery t71." Another
aEEack t72. We recall-yoirr band very
well Dave; we watched as you went. all
over K1rusha gir4ing concerts, making
parades, and running special service
shows. You were a great ouEfit. Your
leader, Gene Papi, was our special
friend unLil he passed away -some years
a8o. _

Morris Bergarr
Cleon Echler Jr.
LeRoy Crucius
William Keyes
John Thornburg
Donald Baker
Stuart Stillwe11
Clinton Hayes
Ernest Vienneau
Harmon Moore
Jerome Cassidy
Gordon Behrel
James Herring
Lawrence Daly
William Mullins
Edward Shirley
Clyde Harmon
Joseoh Cantaluoo
John' 0' Sul livair
Edrmrnd Henry
Walter Johnston
Robert Luhrsen
Charles Hornyak
Raymond Raszkowski
Frank Lopez
Joseph McKeon
Richrd Peifly
Vincent, LaRocco
RoberE Treadway
Edward Macadlo
J.T. OtConnor
Roy Frost
Donald McHaIe
Lewis Durden
William Fiebig
Homer Price
Lester Thomas
Frederick Irving
Harold DeJong
Allen Coffman
Leslie Flatt
Robert Hallock
James McGinty
Elmer Diskan
Theodore Geelhoed
Lacy BarneEt
Richard Lum

5
5

10
5

10
5
5
5
5

20
10
15

5
5
5

10
10

5
5
5

10
10

5
5

15
20

5
5

20
5
5
5
5
1
5

10
5

25
1.50

10
2
5
5
5
4.35
4.70
5.00

Itts HENRY, EDMUND HENRY, and in the
foreground JERRY VON MOHR. rTis said that
Ed Henry, like Leonard Nimoy as I'Mr. Spock",
has done more for pointed ears lhan
10r000 leprechauns.

wrires coRDy Bil;;, .(19rh 3/44-L2/4s),of Downers Grove, I1I.1 "When I went. in "
the servi?9r. my wife-t6-be was only t2
so we don't have the same thouehus-about
WW II, but she nicely puE.s up ilith .11
my old war stories, foi: which I amgrat,eful. "

l9
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Meer GH (Cpr.) DALE
19th, Chaplain, of the

Joined: Dr. BILL SIIANSON, (t'tedics
8/50-5/5L) of Weatherford, Okla. Bil1,
a Prof. of Language ArEs aE Southwesterrl
Oklahoma StaEe U. in Weatherford, wants
especl-ally to hear from MIKE BYRNE,
LEI^I BCrt'lMAN, lst Sgt. laEer W0 BILLY LYELL,
and Capt. DON SNODGRASS.

BENTLEY CALDffi,, (Recn. ) and HOMER
PRICE, (Zlsu), were in agreement, that
Loretta RAFTER did wonders in taking Ehe
bulk of our Peoria pictures. Thanks
Loretta. youtre a wbnder.

In clockwlse manner, yout ll recognize
JACK and Norma HALLENGREN, (724Eh '42'
'45) and LOU and Claire DUHAMEL
(Cn. 21st '44-' 45) at our Peoria bash.

Recovering beaut.lfully from surgery is
Margaret PEYTON. JOE, (19th), kept E.he
whole thing a secreE from us until it was
all over, though he did find t,he time Eo
send along a hefuy $25.00 conrribut,ion
that we may keep going. Margaret, aE
Peoria, you never looked loveli.er - or
healthier. 

-
Joined: VIRGIL and Dolores ANDERSON,

(21st. '49-r50), down there in GraniEe
Falls, N.C. Vlrgil senE along $ for
some regimental crests and shoulder
patsches of which we have a modesE supply.

c.H. "Bronko" ANDERS0N, (t'lp co. and
53rd Field 9/41-5/45), reports in from
Las Vegas, Nev. where het-s a boyts ph.ed.
teacher and coach. Wit,h a chuckle
Brouko says, "I tmrst be one of the youngest
of the originals. I was only 50 last May.
I was a ceirific liar in '41:"

At, Ehe Peoria bar - ConvenEion Chairman
GERRY STEVENS0N, MIKE RAFTER, Convent,ion
Co-Chai::uran BERT I,O[IRY, and IVAN E. HALL.
Great jobs, Gerry and Bert.

rnsiders ,"y .lJil-il"an and his wife Mo
will realLze $2 million from cheir WaEer-
gate books, his lectsures and essays and
Ehe novel he wroEe while in pri.son.

This ls
Bill BYRD, JR.1
son of Prery
BILL and
MargareE BYRD,
SR. He's play-
ing football
at. Ark Tech
thls fall.
Good looktng
fella there.

M. MARSH, 2nd Bn.,
lsc Brigade.
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Over the years, we rrote the copy
and collected the plctures and carEoons
et al for what re hoped would one day
appear ln every booksEore ia the land as
our histgrye "The Autoblography of a
Divisi.on". The t,lt.le was to be e:rpressive
of the idea Ehat our own nembers had been
responsibLe for the t,ext. The dreara
behlnd thls lnvolvement concept ras that.
it would se:xre as a medlum for attractlng
lnto our fold thousands of aew Assoclatlon
members. Ours was the bellef that every
nornal man, knowing of its being wri.t,ten,
would adore t,o "get in" the book. Alas,
the hlstory was not to be for the real
spark t,o ignlte the flane to llght the
room to build Ehe house that Jack builu
was never forthconing. That thls gathered
materlal mlght, not go coupletely to
wast,e, that the space ln our basemeat
night be turned over Eo other pursulEs,
we noved lnto Peoria with a "3 and 2
pitch". We argued for lhe publlcatlou,
hopefully by August of '75, of an
"eirtholo!y"', saie to represeat a collec-
tion of nemorabilia, artlcles conceralug
Dlvislon as written by others and by
sooe of our own, support,ed by our
collecEed photos and what-nots all to
cover Divl-sion days from r41 to the
present. The debate was hot and heavy.
The proposal seemed to make sense lf
every mlmber (1200 aad possibly more)
would come fomard now wlth at least
a $10 bill for Ehe Treasury, thus
insurlng himself of hig copy. No
tlckee, no shirtee; it's golng to have
to be that kind of a deal.

More as to cost. $10 a copy, you
ask? Ihis is t,o be a B@K, mqrrr and
it costs-rloney to publish a book.
And that's where our gang wenE beserk.
As any thluking -an knowsr /ou donrt
publish wlthout, a cushlon, and because the
weeks w111 iattle by before thls oessage
will slnk in, the idea was neatly
sumari.zed by }faj.Gen.AUBREY S. NE$IMAN,
one t,lne G/S, and one tlme Associat,ion
Presldent,, thaE the ganble represeated
here ought to be protected by the
$15000 squirreled ln the Associ.ation
savings account - same to be used to
meet, expenses but only lf need be and
only in the unhappy eveat, that the
nembershlp doesn'E come through lu a
support,ing way. llith these considerations
in mlnd, the sense of those in attendance
aE the Annual Meet.ing was that we should
go fomard, assume the rlsk, and get the
book out, if posslble, by the tlme of the
Savannah reunion come Ausust. If vou
like the pitch, we'11 welcome your'$10.
Red Ner*uan has beat you to lt. rlth $50,
but therers still Eime. If you doart llke
the-pltch, u€f11 get Lhe ne3sage. You
don'E have to hit us over the head wlch
a shovel.

TWO GUYS AND A GAL

Konji: Noburu, verb, moke rporl of

Heavy cont,ributors to -the Division
Hist.ory project include, as of press
time:

Maj .Gen. Frederick A. Irving
Mai.Gen.Aubrev S. Newman
Jaires "spike"' o r Donnell
Joseph I. Peyton

To each, we acknowledge the
of ehe membership.

FOR SALE: Cresus of the llth, 13th
and 52nd Fie1d, also the 3rd Eng. G$2.00
each. lJrite Ehe Sec'y. -Treas. -We

expecE to have Ehe CresEs of the 53rd
within 2 months. _*

Cooks of the 2nd Bn., 19ch Inf. run
during Pf (physical Erainirg). They nrn
in the afternoon. NoEe the guldon. The
staff ls a mop handle. The nop head
ls used for the sEreamers. The flag ls
a white apron.

$ 50.00
50.00
25.00

100.00

gratitude

*' *.*

We llke the w66of Samuel Butler:
"It Eakes more t,rouble and as mrch rlsk
to adopt a son as to get one ln the
ordlnarv w8v.tr

---Wer 11 send no Christnas cards this
vear and wet ll ask that you not, raste
your good money orr us. $Ietve got. tso
brlng-Hallmark and the Postal Se:rrlce
lnto liae somehown
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A 25th Div. man reports in. Charley
Toohey of 16 Roseen Ave., l,leymouth, Mass.
sends us a $10 bill and writes: I really
enjoy reading each and every issue of
Lhe Taro Leaf. I belong to five
veterans organizations and receive Eheir
mail buc none, can coupare with the
Taro. Is there no end to your t,alent??
Keep up the good work. I'fo a 25th Div.
man myself buE many of our members are
also members of uhe 24th Div.Assoc.
I've had very good cooperation from other
veterans organizaEions in promoEing t,he
PHSA and with space permitting, I'd
really appreciaEe a small plug in the
Taro. The Pearl Harbor Sur-rivors Assn.
is seeking ouE all sunrivors that were
at Pearl Harbor December 7, 1941 between
7:45 and 9:55 a.m. the morning of the
attack on Pearl Harbor. This includes
all branches of Ehe senrice aE Ehe Eime.
For informatlon conEaet, Pearl Harbor
Sunrivors Assn. 16 Roseen Ave., Weynout,h,
Ma. 02188. There you are Charley.
And Ehanks for Ehat praise.

Heart, aEtack ia t "'" for LACY BARNETT,
AdministraEor for Union City (Ind.)
Memorial Hosp. But he's now out of that
job by doctorrs orders. So card him now
it Box 167, Winchester, Ind. "Progressing
0.K." reporEs ,u"L_

JOHNNY BORZILLERI, now aE 105 FairgaEe,
Rochester, N.Y., has returrted from
Denmark, bringing wiEh him a new wife.
CongratulaEions, iohnly and Ingier.

TOM COMPERE, BILL BYRD and HOMER PRICE
are enjoying a Peoria st.ory. It.ts the
one iust. sent in bv mail bv Mai.Gen.
NLJI,IA-WATSON, (Div.[tq. 2/51'-n/51). Numa,
in paying his dues and including a little
ext.ra for "postage or whaEever" added a
p.s. which irent:wDid you hear about Ehe
FBI flnding Patty Hearst? They found her
in a nudisE camp. But Ehey had to let
her go. They couldn'E pin anyEhing on
her." A liutle out of date but we think
wet ll use it €rn)n ay.

Peoria threesome: EVERETIE C.
WOoDRUFF (SZ f '42-'45), of Crawfordsville,
Ark., t{aJ.Gen. AUBREY. S. NElll,lAN, (19th,
Di.v.Hq. , 34th '39-'45) , of Sarasota, Fla.,
ard GoRDON S. MACKENZTE, (5Zr '42-t 45)
of Medford, Ore.

WriEes BOB HALLOCK, (CO Oiv.ArEy.
*/St - l2/5L), from San Anronio, Tex.:
"Read about membership cards. Why notjust forget them? I don't need any.
I have a desk drawer full of t.hem,'and
never look at them. Regards to all.
Bob Hallock". I',fusic to our ears, Bob.
Theyrre a real nuisance.

tHtr;tgb++fr'E€€r,H.W
HUMPTY DUMPTY ON THE WAY DOWN

Hirogono: sound of "mo"

The Division Band and the Bicentennial
Color Guard have been filmed for appearance
on the Nov. I4th Mike Douglas TV show.

It.'s VIRGTT "riiSfores 
ANDERSON,

(21st '49-' 50), of Granite FallsrN.c.
Their one son, Lee' is 20, proving thaE
they do grow up in Eime, sooething we
all-knew-but. hated to admiE.
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The PresidenL's Corner:

It, was a sEatemenE ofEen heard at.
Peoria...ttYou mean General Rosenblum
and his wife are here...and the band....
and the Color Guard?" Then anoEher
would add, "Yes, and his Aide and Comand
SergeanE MaJor are also here." Wtrat a
treatl

As if this Ft.Stewart assemblage
wasntt enough, they gave away 300-24th
Div. license plat,es in color and Eurned
in 73 new members to add t,o tb.e 27
already on Ehe rolls from "SEewart", wiEh
oore coming tn.

Band Leader SSG DEhIEY H. AI{DERSON
arranged special numbers from the t 40/'60
era for dancing, but Ehe climax cane
when they played Ehe 24th Division Soogo.
more than a few Eears were noEiced, and
then all hell broke loose.o.€v€rlon€
advanced to the dance floor, narching
by Ewors, Ehen fourrs, then eight
abreasE. The coh:mr of eights, row afEer
row by Ehe ex-Gl's wasn't quite as
impressive as the parade aE Stewart on
FIag Day, June 14ch, buE it satlsfied the
crowd...jusE what the Doct,or ordered.

WiCh Gen. ROSENBLLTM as convenuion
chairman next year at Savannah, and
HOIIARD LTMSDEN as membership chairsrarl,
this w111 be a banner year, our greaEest.

More good nerrs...I have jusE been
advised that, the regular room rate
nomally $31.00 for a single aE the
DeSoto-Hllton, next year has been
reduced to $17.00 single, a special
milicary rate. Guess whaE Georgla member
arranged this?

Next issue..."ObiecEives for next
ear." Give us youi ideas...werre
lst,enlng.

I am thrllled wlth uhe honor of
se:rlng as your Presldent - humbly proud
thsnk you very much.

Slncerelyr

@r'6"/"'L
-aED and i'rary poMERoy, (e. zt. 5/5L-5/52),

of 72 Cook, Lawrenceburg, Ind., send in
t.he suggest.ion thaL we make division
and regimental- colors available. We've
got. division patches and 19th and 2lst
crest,s available if vou want them.
$1.00 per pat.ch; $3.65 per ser of cresrs.
Ed report,s t,hat he recent,Iy had Lo go
E.o NYC. He says "I won't 'say EhereYs
rm:gging in Central- Park, but, I did see
a squirrel with a neck brace."

Vice Prexy HOTIARD LUMSDEN, Past, Prexy
BERT LO[^IRY, and BOB SIIAY at. the Lowry
farm in Lomax, I11. recenEly following
a chase of t.he sciuridae.

If youf re tryiffi leach PasE Prery
RosS pURSIFULL,- (348h f4t-r45), Lty
2335 Edgewood S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Moved again. _F

New Dlvision C/S - Col. LAWRENCE E.
ZIMMERMAN, who assumed the duty as of
last June 27Lh, coming from Lewis where
he cornrnanded che 3rd Brigade of the 9th
Inf . Div. for 2 y"=.

Jean SKIRBLE, wife of BILL, (f tgt,tr),
of 344 WesE College, Canonsburg I Pa.,
suffered a hearE aEtack last, March.
"Doing fine now" reporEs Bill. Werre
pulling for her.

Kltchen-snoopiflAdd a dash of nrm
when cooking thinly-sliced carrots for a
flavor treaE....Mix cut-up pnrnes with
diced roast,ed almonds; spoon ont,o squares
of yelIow cooked squash; sprinkle with
chives and heat in moderate oven....
Core apple, fill with your favoriEe
cheese, and bake.

MeeE M/SgE.
BP.ADLEY R. BRUCE,(c 2rsr, '48-'50) ;of Columbus, Ga.
Brad has retired,
afEer 27 years,
and is now a
securit.y guard.
Brad want,s contacE
wiEh men of
Charley Co. of
his period. He
and Beulah have 2,
Charles 27, and
Joan 30. We
welcome Ehem to
our club.
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When ir comes t,o obituaries -
regretfully a un:st for every issue - we
like to recall the Mark lbain words:
"Let us endeavor so to live uhau when we
come Eo die, even the undertaker will be
SOEf]. rr

Died - in April' GARLAND M. ROBERTS'
21st,, in Richmond, Va., according t,o
AL RIDGE.

Sad news from the JOHN FEDOCK, (K 19th
'40-'44), household over in Shippensburg,
Pa. Johnt s oldest daughter, Carole, who
had suffered since birth wiuh cerebral
palsy, passed away. Our hearts go out
t,o John and Adelaide.

Died: Mildred, beloved wife of
voLNEy M. PHTLLTPS, (24rh Sig. | 42-t 45),
Aug. 27, L974 afcer a long illness.

More t.ragedy. HUNTER STRALEY
passed away in Orlando, Fla., lasE
May 31st..

Deceased: CWO VINCENT PIRAINO, (21sc
5/49-4/5L), of Franklin, Wis. r last,
Mar. 14th leaving Evelyn and 5 children.

We can't get by withouE reporting t,he
Eragic as well as Ehe happy. CHET SWAP
(gaia '44-'46) losr his Llioved wife,
Gerry, who passed away last, April 19th.

It. was ltay 24t,t.. Wrote reEired- M1Sgt,.
JOHN CHRTSTOPHER, (D r9r,h LO/4r-4/42),-
from Yokatra.En: "Afraid of being laEe,
I wanE Eo uake sure thaE when the Roll
Call of the 24ch Infantry Division Long
Grey Line is made, I'11 be up Ehere
ansirering'Heret. SincerelyrJ.Christopher."
John enclosed his check for 9100.00 - a
Life Member at last. Ten days laEer -
June 3rd - Johnny was gone - cerebral
hemorrahaee. We have faith that,
Johnny's dHere" has been heard.

JOE STORY, (21st), of Sorrento, Fla. ,
signals on the passing on of BILL PAUL
last. Feb. 4, just a year after Ehe death
of his wife Ruby. We record the news
with sorrow.

Life has oassed him bv. CHARLES A.
SETBERT, 19rh '44-'45, of. Hampton Bags,
N.Y., died last, Apr. 22nd. We had known
Charley, first overseas, Ehen in Chis
AssociaEion, and also in a working
relat.ionship, his businessr paEenE and
t,rademark law, being ours. We mourn his
passing. GreaE chap, Charley.

Departed: THOM W. GOSS of SacremenEo,
Calif. Thom wenE Eo hls reward lasE
Feb. 18ch. He was Charley of the 19eh
between July t50 and Aug.'t51 and
everyone knows what a lousy year EhaE
was. I,Ior:nded aE Taegu, evacuaEed Eo
Rrsan, Ehen Sasebo, then home. Thom
had seen plenEy of trouble, EhaErs for
certain. We are profoundly saddened.

Mai.Gen. ROSCOE B. WOODRUFF, Div. C.G.
froa it/+4 Eo LL/45, passed t,o his reward
on July 24ch at 84 in San Antonior-Tex.
Sunriv-lng him are his wife, Mrs. Alice
G.WoodnrEf, son Co1. Roscoe B. Woodnrff ,
Jr., USAF (Ret.) of Camp Springs, Md.'
and daughEer , Mrs. ROBERT J. DAI'IIELS,
of San Anronio, nine grandchildren and
four great, grandchildren. A graveside
service wich full military honors was
held at FE. Sam Houston National
CemeEery at which were presenE Col.
RoBERT i. oentets, USA (Rer.), hls son-
in-Iaw, Mai. Gen. GHESTER DAHLEN' USA,
(Rer.), tot'l CoMPERE, JAl,tES oTDoNNELL
and KEN ROSS.

Passed on: WARREN M. McNAIIARA,
(o 2tst), of wellesley, Mass. , died
on Oct. 20t,h at age 63, leaving his
beloved wife, Shirley, and 3 sons'
Randall T. of San Francisco, Lawrence N.
of Natick, Mass., and Christ,oPher B.
of Wellesley, Mass. AnoLher wonderful
man has gone.

Died: CoI. WENDELL W. FERTIG, who
conrnanded guerrilla forces lhat held
the island-of Mindanao in the Philippines
in World War II, March 27 in Colorado.
He was 74'years old.

Col. Fe?t.ig was a L924 graduate of Ehe
Colorado School of Mines, where he laEer
served as executive secretary of the
alunmi associaEion.

When the Japanese aEEacked Pearl Harbor
in 1941 he left his job as superintendenE
of a large iron mine-on Mindanao to- join
the A:sry-Corps of Engineers. Later he
was depirty chlef of psychological- warfare
and deluti director of- the joint staff
in Korea.

Col. Fertig, who left the Army-ln 1956
to become a mining consulE,ant in Denver,
was Ehe subiect, of a book, "They Fought
Aloner" by iohn Keat,s in 1963.

Died: THOMAS R. STROZDA, loving
husband of Juliana SErozda, in Chigago,
on Sept. 14th. In attendance aE Ehe
funeril were MIKE RAFTER, BOB DUFF'
SiTTg O'DONNELL' RAY KRESKY' BOB ANDRE'

DICK GOINY, CHET ANDREZAK and
GERRY STEVENSON.
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OPTIMISM

COUNT your blessings
instead of yout crosses,

Caunt your gains
instead of your losses,

Count your joys
instead of your woes,

Count your fiends
instead of your foes,

Count your smiles
instead of your,tears,

Count your couruge
instead of your fears,

Count yout full years
instead of your lean,

Count your kind deeds
instead of your mean,

Count your health
ins tedd of y out' wealth,

Count on GOD
insteod of yourself,

Another CG has crossed that river:
Gen. Anthony C. l'{cAuliffe, who earned a
place in Ameriean military,.history
iiitrt a single word - "Nuts" - died of
Leukemia at WalEer Reed Army Medical
Centerp on Aug. I3th.

The World War II paratrooper, who
entered the Army hospital July 16,
was 77.

The small but spunky coffinander of the
10lst Airborne Division sent his famous
one-word answer to Ehe conmander of
German troops surrounding his position
at Bastogne, Belgium, during the Bat.EIe
of the Bulge in December, 1944,

Wit.h American forces in the area
outnumbered four to one, the Gerrnan
coflrnand sent one of its officers
carrying a rvhite flag to i"lcAuliffers
posiLion asking-for a surrender.

i,lcAuliffe wrote one word.
"NuLs" - on a piece of paper and gave

it. to a courier to Lake t.o E,he German.
"What does Lhat mean?rt the German

asked.ttlt means tgo Lo hell, ttt the courier
said.

The Eide of bat.tle turned and the
last desperaLe German offensive was
crushed. Repeated references to the
incident irritaEed llcAuliffe in laEer

years. He once Eold UPI Correspondent.
J.*es L. Kilgatlen: "I was prouiler of
the way we conducted the battle when
surrounded by Nazi divisions tira-n of
the answer tb the German demand."

McAuliffe had parachuEed into
Normandy on D-Day, June 6, L944, and led
a glider echelon in the airborne
invasion of Holland the following
September.

After Bast,ogne, he led the 101st
Airborne in a race through Germany
and Ausi:ria Lo ca.pEure Innsbruck and
the Brenner Pass and make an hisLoric
link-up with American 5ttr Army Lroops
from Italy.

His combaL career brotrght him the
Distipguished Service Cross, the Legion
of }lerit, Lwo presidential- cit,ations,
Lhe Croix de Guerre and Lhe French
Legion of Honor.

A 1919 graduaLe of the U.S.N1ilitary
Academy, McAuliffe served in the
military for 38 years before retiring
in 1956 as comrnanding general oi
Ehe U.S. Army in Europe.

i'{cAuliffe succeeded A.C. SMITH and
preceded I,IILLIAI'{ F. DEAN as Div. C.G.
at Kokura in 1950.
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He came t,o thaE "experience", our cortrton bond - Division - during t,he worsE of
Breakneck Ridge, Leyte in November of '44. He left us a year. later - as Ire
;;;;ri;e Snit6tu - 'for the Kyoc_o-based .I CotP: cormand. in Ehe 12 beEween months,
h; Ailrhe saw, he conquered'. During Ehose i2 months, we worked for him, sweat it
or-rf ,itt t i*, iaughed aU him, got mad at him, ended a war with him - and ca'me to
."if ittor" a"y",-Efr" aiy. of 

'"iolleybaIl,- vaive-capi and.windshields" - each a P.et
inieresr of ririi physicllly nrgged, man who insistLd on driving his own jeep as he
covered the cormnaird-on his'daiIy rounds beEween poinEs and rear cps. He was evgry-
;h.;;;-seemingty at once - and i,re came Eo respect trim and admire him,- yes even love
iii;;-;";;;ai;E t.o the Banner and degree_in which we served him. To the man at the
.r"rv froot, h; to."-ct" ieff"u, who cEme fo:sard every day and spurred us, on; by sueb
tre-ioal-reipect,ed and admired. To the man behind chb liires in supporL, he was the
fellow who'pushed and drove that Ehe fellows at, the fronE could better survive;
bv such he iras admired and loved. You had t.o see him often and at close range to
g6U qnderneath that. gruff exEerior - and when you did, gangbusEers - he was a
very human person.

Thirty brief fleet.ing ygars have passed us by since we soldiered with t'his
beloved man - and now aiolher chapt,ei in our sala has come Eo a close.

We last saw him Ewo summers ago - aE our WesE PoinE gaEhering -- Eo which h-e cane,
racked with pain, thor he wanted-no one Eo know. Proud was he as he toured those
srounds for bne iast time. Happy were Ehe memories those grey buildings held
ior him. Thrilled was he to bb- bmongsU his Taro Leafers once again.

Hard - CoId - Aloof - Standoffish - Dernanding - Severe - Scrict - Tough -
Those were some of Ehe one word descripEions of-Ehe doggies as t.hey firsi encounEered
ehis huskyr handsome moustached man in- Uhe slight.ly bleached CKCs - or faEigues -
as the case may be.

Soft - Warm - Friendly - Cordial - Sensible -
Those were some of t,he descriptions of Ehose same
third encounEer with ehis man who went everynvhere

Logical - UndersEanding -
doggies aft,er Eheir second or
and saw everyEhing.

It was a case of waEching the man perform - you knew-something of t,he job thats
was his - or felt that you did - and y6u hqd to be around a bit Eo waEch things
work oug Lo come to EhaL realizaEion that "Ehis guy is 0.K., general or no".

While we had good infox'mat.ion that such would shortly be so, when Ehe dread moment
ceme. when thaE Eelephone rings and son-in-law Robin Daiiels on Ehe other end of
rhe iine said "Hellor', we kne* - but Ehe Eerrible hurt was there nonetheless.

And now, as iE comes to all men, deaLh has come Eo Maj.Gen.ROSCOE B. WOODRUFF.

He crossed the River on July 24th last,.
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The 24ch Infant.ry Division, inacEive
sinee L970, was welcomed back to full life
by SecreEary of Ehe Army Martin R.Hoffmann
and approxiuuately 4'000 spectaLors in a
Stewa^rt ceremony hetd Sept. 20.

Over 3r000 soldiers marched to Ehe mrsic
of che Band as they passed in review before
the Secret.ary; Brig.Gen. DONALD E.ROSENBLUM,
cosmanding general; Georgia Governor
George Busbeel Senators Herman Talmadge--
and Sam Nunnl'RepresenEaEive Ronald "Eo"
Ginn; and FORSC0M Cormanding General
Bernard W. Rogers. Also presenE to view
Ehe acEivation were members of Ehe 24th
InfanEry Division Associat.ion including
Mai.Gen. AUBREY S. NEIiII'{AN' USA Retired
and lovely Dorothy, Mast,er Sergeant
(retired)'FRANK wAies and capciin (retired)
HOI^IARD R. LI.JMSDEN.

During Ehe ceremony, the Secret.ary of
the Army spoke with the troops of the newly
activat-ed 24Eh. He suggested thaE Ehe
history of the 24th u.ay Eeach the new
division an inrporcant Iesson: readiness.

The SecreEary stated ehau Ehe move
from 13 to 15 divisions was a move Eo
"reEurrl the emphasis to Ehe man on Ehe
ground with thl gun" and take it. away from
nuclear arms. Secretary Hoffmann also
said Ehat Eroop strengEh was uP to about
785,000, putting an end t.o the need to
"roil dicl" wit[ congress over size of
Ehe Armed Forces.

IunediaEely aft.er the acLivation ceremony,
Ehe Secretary-and three Congressmen from
Georgia opened Ehemselves to questions in
a press conference. At, that time, SeereEary
Hoifmann said, "Here we have a division
thaE was the first t,o fight in two situa-
tions in which Ehe naEion rras noE ready to
fight,...8nd itts my hope that the nauiontisht....ancl rt's mv noDe tnat Ene nau
wiIl nou fall int,o'Ehe^ complacency of
thinkins EhaE we can af ford t,o do- ehat
again.t'-- Among the areas toured by the SecreEary
and the oEher dignitaries before Ehe acEuat,he acEual
activation cerem6ny was uhae of Ehe 2d
Battalion, 21st Infant.ry.

At Ehe SeDE. 20th acEivaEion ceremon es.
i-Ers B.Gen. boNeto E. ROSENBLUM, Sec/t.. y
Mart,in R. Hoffmann, and CSM NEAL R.GENTRY.
U.S. A::ny photo.

- Sec/Amy Martin R.
the colors Eo B.Gen.
The date, Sept. 20th,
Division is fo::rnally
photo.

Hoffmann present,s
DONALD E. ROSENBLUM.

L975 -
reborn. U.b.-,-.,ry
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Sec/Army Martin R.Hoffmann and CSM
NEAL GENTRY unroll the Division colors.
Sept. 20th r75- U.S. Army photo.
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Upon his return from Peoria, Brig.
Gen.DONALD E. ROSENBLUM addressed the
conrnand Lhrough Ehe pages of "PatrioEtt,
the posL paper:

"VeLerans important t,o 24uh
"Occasionaliy I run across things Ehat

make me want to get up on a soapbox and
sound off.

"Several days ago I'was invited to
Peoria, Illinois, to speak at. Ehe 24th
Infantry Division Association meeting.
hrhile t,here I had the opportuniEy to
meet and talk with a great number of
vet,erans of the division, Their
enthusiasm and pride in having the
division back on the ro11 of acLive Army
units was really something great to see.
Many of these men served with the division
in combaE during ![WII and Korea and they
are proud of the history they helped
write. There were tears in more Lhan a
few eyes as t.he Division Band struck up
Ehe 24th Infantry Division March.

"I consider these men part of the
Division, and aII of us should. Next,
year the Division Association will hold
its meeting in Savannah and'our veterans
will have a chance Eo see Ehe finest
division in any army.

Meet KEITH TAYLOR (19r,h'39-'43), of
Placentia, Calif. Meet Eoo - lovely
MargareE and- Margaretrs Mom, Hazel M.Moe.
A ret.ired t4/Sgt. wit,h 29 years under Ehebelt, KeiEh $rote us looking for
regimental crests. We have tem Keith.
Keith also sends us this other picEure.
Recognize it? Ttre entrance way to the
Roval Hawaiian. Thanks Keith.-

l{e've found an old print sent L,o us
eons ago by DICK and Hel-en DIAIIOND,
(o rgu6 '39-'41), of Bridgeville, Pa.
It shows a Chick reunion in '59 inFt.Bragg. It's 1. to r., front row,
DICK DIAI"IOND, JACK FINAN, Chief
CHANDLER, Shy LUM, JOHN CHRISTOPHER,
and JOHN FIRKO. In t,he back row are
Red BRIDEI.JELL, (3rd from leic) and
HANK ROYALE (2nd from right). Can
anyone ident.ify Ehe oEhers.

Thererll be static on thls one. Itrs
GERRY VON MOHR, MIKE RAFTER, and
General DONALD ROSENBLIM. The gal in
the corner couldnrE be identifiad.Sorry. _

The BoB SAAL (52F 5/42-LL/45) famity
of Peoria, I11. Thatrs Angela
who gets the chair and Rich, Mary Anne,
Peggy and Tom who get. to st,and.
Terrific looking familv. Bob.
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We had to Ehrow in this one of Ine1da Marcos, wife of PresideaE Ferdinand Marcos of
the P.I. aod Eoo, her beautiful daughEer, Imee, in the back seaE of a ieep with their
cigar-sooking host. Who else? Predier Fidel Cast,ro of Cuba. Mis. M.-wab in Cuba
snoothlng over relaEions, and lf anyone can smooth.she can.

ALAN I0SER of Box 855' ManhatEan,
Kans., wriEes: "Cantt geE to Peoria.
Would you please convey my well-wishes
for any who knew me as comnanding officer
of Co.A, 724ch Ord. Bn. at. Camp Fuji
(South)-in '53 just. before we irenE-back
to Korea, to Pusan. I've been back Eo
Camp Fuji (got Ehe grand tour.courEesy
of l,laj.Gen.Koji Oida retired (former
Japan6se ChieE of Ordnance)-and would be
wiiling to pass on the whatr s Eo Eo any
former-ordnLnceman (or anyone else for
that matter). Does anyonL remember Ehe
ordnance colonel who left his boots
at Camp Fuji so t,hat he wouldn't. have
Eo carry Ehem Eo and fro from CamP
Schlmrelpfennig in Sendai? By the
way, I,Iaj.Gen.Oida Eoured South Ca,mP 

-Fuii as-a Superint,endenE 2d C1ass of
th6 Ground Dlfense Forces in the spring
of 1953. Does anyone remember the man?"
Ttrere lt ls, Olr_,lgit as you wrote iE.

If you like WW II historv. don't miss
"The Yi:ars of MacArthur" by'D.Clayton
James, Houghton Mlfflin, 939 pages, $15.
Does the author reconcile the diverging
views on his subiect.? He tries to. -

Itrs a gutsy boo[, containing utrch
passion, yet moving briskly along,
Iike Julla Child explaining how to gut
and stuff a goose. We have a copy.
If you t ant t.o borrow it, rrite.

- ANTHoNY rrnniJr 34), of varrey
Streamr N.Y. writes: t'VisiEed LOU 

-

SANTORO and his wonderful family in
l.Iargate, FIa. " _

Irene COKER from CollinsvilIe, Ala.,
writes that EARL (C 2tst. I/t+3-2/45), fell
and broke his right leg in 2 places.

Writ.es FRANCIS AMBIRG from
Conshohocken, Pa.3 "One of the patients
at Goatesville V.A. Hospital, a member
of your Association gave me your maga-
zine as I was a former member of the
old division back Ln L924 Lo L927. T

served with the 1Iuh field artillery
with Headquarters Co. Also se:rred with
the 53rd Div. in WW II. I was called
back co active duty Jan. 31' 1939 nearly
t\ilo years before Pearl Harbor. At the
presLnt time, I have reti-red from Civilian
serrrice wich the Government after four
heart attacks. We used to call the
Taro Leaf the POI Leaf then. The 8th
Field Art,illery and the 13th field were
parE, of t,he llth field Brigade. We used
to have some very Eough competition back
then when Ehe 8th and l3th were equiped
with French seventy fives; Ehe llth had
155's. One month a year we all would
move the Regi-ments to the seashore and
live and eat only with bathing suits.
Ttrat was when Hairaii was Good-Old HAIIAII.'!

Received " t"at" other day in an
envelope marked Qept. of Stat.e Police,
Lansin!, Mich. "What nor^r?rt we mused.
No sweat. It was only MILT JURY'
(rgrh LL/46-L2/47), o? Lansing. MilE
connaands the Field Coordination Section
and travels the sLate. He wants Eo call
on some of our Mich. boys so \retve
given him a lisE.

d4

Did you know thaL MarEha Mitchell
was once a stewardess? Yes, for
National Airlines, operating out, of
Miami.
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Itts the work of an unknown 17th
century arEisE who employed thls Eopsy-
Euryy technlque for changing the good
guys lnto bad guys and back again. Turn
lt upside down and you'11 get a different
vlew of the situaEibn. Maybe it,ts
really a bunch of politi.cians.

. Sent in by Life Member FRtu\K SI(INNER,(rrtn r'. '50:'51), in Camden, N.y. ,is a news item which reads:
HONORED - Sgt. Maj. DANIEL A. CRETARO,
FL.Sam H.ustonr Texas, son of Mrs.
Angelo Cretaro, 606 W. Thomas St., and
the lat.e lt{r. Cretaro, will be presented
the Lagion of MeriE this week when he
reEires afEer 26 yeats of service.
A survivor of the hard-hit 34th Infant,ry
Regiment of the Korean Conf1ict., he is
chief lega1 clerk of the FifLy Army staff
judge acivocate office. He is a 1947
graduate of Rome Free Academy and is
married to the former }Iary Ellen

"Sledgc, if tlrey gove nedols fcr bcin' lgly yoe'd got th'
Medol of Hoaor."

AnoEher .,., *"jf,I found in Seattle,
Wash. It's DENNIS and Shirley KEi"IP,
(Cr,. Lgdn 3/4t+-L/46). They'r-e at
20008 - 33rd Ave., N.E. DennY is
dissine into his old trunks for us for
nriE= Xnd adclresses of 24th buddies.
hlish others would.

LEO RACHMEL while remember fondly
from our Kokura days is now "Dr." and'is
Ehe DirecEor of Int,errr Training for Ehe
U.S. A:m1r Material Conman6. Writ.e him
aL 2L23 Armist,ead, Petersburg, Va.
lJonderful to hear from your Leo.

col. FELTON MOoRE, (S+ch '41-'44), of.
2701 Smith Creek, Augusta, Ga., reEired.
Gordon his last sEaEion. Teaching aE
AugusEa CoIlege. Reports Ehat his
closest friend in the 34th, Col. HowARD B.
WELLS died in November of r73. Howard's
widow, Peggy, lives in Winter Park, Fla.
Howard commanded AT Co. in Hawaii,
Rockhampt.on, Goodenough and Hollandia.
Thanks for Ehe reporL, Felton even
t,hough iu includes sad news. Our good
wishes t.o Mary.

Davies of Rome.

- At Peoria, we discussed the early
publication of the Division History
L94L - Today, and the consensus was
Ehat we'd need $10 fron each member to
help t.o finance it. Before Ehe meeting
was over, up sE,epped with their t.en
spots 3

MIKE MOCHAK DlgLh
LEO CREAI'IER G2lst
EDCOLE F&AI9Ih
LOU DUHAMEL Cn 2lse
STAN GROSS 63rd Field
VIC SMOLA 3rd Eag.

The nearness of the holidays recalls
to mind that synrpy annual Christmas
show by which Andy and Claudine Williams
will enter most living rooms in the
country. IE gives rise Eo an idea as to
Ehe besL thing Andy and Claudine could
give each of us for Xmas Ehis year -
i divorcel
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